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Abstract
Using weight coeﬃcients and applying the well-known Hermite-Hadamard
inequality, a new Hardy-Mulholand-type inequality with a best possible constant
factor is given. Furthermore, we also consider the more accurate equivalent forms, the
operator expressions and some particular inequalities. The lemmas and theorems
provide an extensive account of this type of inequalities.
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1 Introduction
Assuming that p > , p +








p > , ‖b‖q > , we have the following Hardy-Hilbert inequality with the best
possible constant factor π






m + n <
π
sin(π/p)‖a‖p‖b‖q. ()






m + n – α <
π
sin(π/p)‖a‖p‖b‖q (≤ α ≤ ), ()
which is an extension of ().We still have the followingMulholland inequality similar to ()
with the same best possible constant factor π


























Inequalities ()-() are important in analysis and applications (cf. [, –]).
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υj (m,n ∈N), ()
then we have the following Hardy-Hilbert-type inequality (cf. Theorem  of [], replac-


























For μi = υj =  (i, j ∈N), () reduces to ().
In , Yang [] gave an extension of () as follows: For  < λ,λ ≤ , λ + λ = λ,
{μm}∞m=, and {υn}∞n= are decreasing, and U∞ = V∞ =∞, we have the following inequality






























( + t)u+v dt (u, v > ). ()
In a similar way, Huang and Yang [] gave a more accurate inequality of () and Yang
and Chen [] obtained a Hardy-Hilbert-type inequality with another kernel and a best
possible constant factor.
In this paper, using the way of weight coeﬃcients and applying Hermite-Hadamard’s
inequality, a Hardy-Mulholland-type inequality with a best possible constant factor simi-
lar to () is proved, which is an extension of (). Furthermore, the more accurate Hardy-
Mulholland-type inequality is built by introducing a few parameters.We also consider the
equivalent forms, the operator expressions and some particular inequalities.
2 Some lemmas and an example
In the following of this paper, we assume that p > , p +

q = , μi,υj >  (i, j ∈ N), with
μ = υ = , Um and Vn are indicated by (), α ≤ μ , β ≤ υ ,  < λ,λ ≤ , λ + λ = λ,






















Lemma  Suppose that a ∈ R, f (x) in continuous in [a –  ,a +  ], f ′(x) is strictly increas-
ing in (a –  ,a) and (a,a +

 ), and f ′(a – ) ≤ f ′(a + ). We have the following Hermite-
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Example  Assuming that {μm}∞m= and {υn}∞n= are decreasing, we set μ(t) := μm, t ∈ (m–




μ(t)dt (x≥ ), V (y) :=
∫ y

υ(t)dt (y≥ ). ()
Then we have U(m) =Um, V (n) = Vn, U(∞) =U∞, V (∞) = V∞ and
U ′(x) = μ(x) = μm, x ∈ (m – ,m),
V ′(y) = υ(y) = υn, y ∈ (n – ,n) (m,n ∈N).
For ﬁxedm,n ∈N\{}, we deﬁne the function h(x) as follows:
h(x) := ln
λ–(V (x) – β)
(V (x) – β)[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
, x ∈
[





Then h(x) in continuous in [n –  ,n +

 ], and, for x ∈ (n –  ,n) (n ∈N\{}),
h′(x) = –
{
lnλ–(V (x) – β)
(V (x) – β) +
λ lnλ–(V (x) – β)
ln[(Um – α)(V (x) – β)]
+  – λ(V (x) – β)–λ
}
υn
(V (x) – β) lnλ[(Um – α)(V (x) – β)]
.
In view of  – λ ≥ , h′(x) (< ) is strictly increasing in (n –  ,n) and
lim
x→n–h






ln[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
+  – λ(Vn – β)–λ
}
υn
(Vn – β) lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
.
In the same way, for x ∈ (n,n +  ), we ﬁnd
h′(x) = –
{
lnλ–(V (x) – β)
(V (x) – β) +
λ lnλ–(V (x) – β)
ln[(Um – α)(V (x) – β)]
+  – λ(V (x) – β)–λ
}
υn+
(V (x) – β) lnλ[(Um – α)(V (x) – β)]
,
h′(x) (< ) is strictly increasing in (n,n +  ) and
lim
x→n+h






ln[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
+  – λ(Vn – β)–λ
}
υn+
(Vn – β) lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
.
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lnλ–(V (x) – β)
(V (x) – β)[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
dx. ()





lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
υn+ lnλ (Um – α)







lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
μm+ lnλ (Vn – β)
(Um – α) ln–λ (Um – α)
. ()





 (λ,n) < B(λ,λ)
(
n ∈N\{}). ()







lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)dx






lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
V ′(x)





lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
V ′(x)
V (x) – β dx.
Setting t = ln(V (x)–β)ln(Um–α) , since V (

 ) – β =  +
υ
 – β ≥  and V
′(x)





( + t)λ t
λ– dt = B(λ,λ).
Hence, we obtain (). In the same way, we obtain (). 
Lemma  Suppose that {μm}∞m= and {υn}∞n= are decreasing, and U(∞) = V (∞) = ∞.
(i) For m,n ∈N\{}, we have
B(λ,λ)
(













lnλ–( + υ – β)
λ[ + ln(+υθ (m)–β)ln(Um–α) ]
λ

lnλ (Um – α)
=O
( 















lnλ ( +μ – α)
λ[ + ln(+μϑ(n)–α)ln(Vn–β) ]
λ

lnλ (Vn – β)
=O
( 















(Um – α) ln+c(Um – α)
= c
( 







(Vn – β) ln+c(Vn – β)
= c
( 




Proof In view of  ≤ β ≤ υ < υ, it follows that βυ +  ≥  and
β
υ
+  < . By Example ,






lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)υn+ dx




lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
V ′(x)





lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
V ′(x)





lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
V ′(x)dx
V (x) – β .





























lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln(V (x) – β)]λ
V ′(x)
V (x) – β dx
= B(λ,λ)
(










V ′(x) lnλ–(V (x) – β)dx
(V (x) – β) lnλ[(Um – α)(V (x) – β)]
∈ (, ).






lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–(V (x) – β)







V (x) – β
) V ′(x)
V (x) – β dx
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= B(λ,λ)
lnλ (Um – α) lnλ–( + υ – β)
[ln(Um – α) + ln( + υθ (m) – β)]λ
= B(λ,λ)
lnλ–( + υ – β)
λ[ + ln(+υθ (m)–β)ln(Um–α) ]
λ

lnλ (Um – α)
.
Since we ﬁnd
 < θ (λ,m)≤ ln
λ–( + υ – β)
λ

lnλ (Um – α)
,
namely, θ (λ,m) =O( lnλ (Um–α) ), we have () and (). In the same way, we obtain () and
().









(Um – α) ln+c(Um – α)
= μ





(Um – α) ln+c(Um – α)
= μ







(Um – α) ln+c(Um – α)
< μ







(U(x) – α) ln+c(U(x) – α)
= μ





(U(x) – α) ln+c(U(x) – α)
= μ
(U – α) ln+c(U – α)
+ c lnc( +μ – α)
= c
[ 
lnc( +μ – α)
+ cμ


























(U(x) – α) ln+c(U(x) – α)
= c lnc( +μ – α)
.
Hence we obtain (). In the same way, we obtain (). 
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3 Main results


















lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]




υn+ lnpλ–(Vn – β)
(




lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
]p} p
≤ ‖a‖p,˜λ . ()










lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
×
( (Um – α)/q ln(–λ)/q(Um – α)
μ
/q





m+ ln(–λ)/p(Vn – β)






lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
(Um – α)p– ln(–λ)p/q(Um – α)
μ
p/q






lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
ln(–λ)(q–)(Vn – β)









υn+(Um – α)p– ln(–λ)(p–)(Um – α)
μ
p–
m+(Vn – β) lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)] ln–λ (Vn – β)
apm. ()
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≤ J‖b‖q,˜λ . ()
Then by (), () follows.
On the other hand, suppose that () is valid. We set
bn :=
υn+ lnpλ–(Vn – β)
(




lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
]p–
, n ∈N\{}. ()
Then we have Jp = ‖b‖qq,˜λ . If J = , then () is trivially valid; if J =∞, then in view of (),
() takes the form of an equality. Suppose that  < J <∞. By (), we obtain
‖b‖qq,˜λ = J
p = I ≤ ‖a‖p,˜λ‖b‖q,˜λ , ()
‖b‖q–q,˜λ = J ≤ ‖a‖p,˜λ , ()
namely, () follows, which is equivalent to (). 
Theorem  Assuming that {μm}∞m= and {υn}∞n= are decreasing, U(∞) = V (∞) = ∞,  <






lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]










lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
]p} p
< B(λ,λ)‖a‖p,λ , ()
where the constant factor B(λ,λ) is the best possible.
Proof Applying () and () in () and (), we have the equivalent inequalities () and
().




lnλ˜–(Um – α), b˜n :=
υn+
Vn – β
lnλ˜–ε–(Vn – β). ()
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lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
μm+ lnλ˜ (Vn – β)
(Um – α) ln–˜λ (Um – α)
]
× υn+



















(Vn – β) lnλ+
ε













If there exists a positive constant K ≤ B(λ,λ), such that () is valid when replacing



























It follows that B(λ,λ) ≤ K(ε → +). Hence, K = B(λ,λ) is the best possible constant
factor of ().
Similarly, we can obtain
I ≤ J‖b‖q,λ . ()
Hence, we can prove that the constant factor B(λ,λ) in () is the best possible. Other-
wise, we would reach a contradiction by () that the constant factor in () is not the best
possible. 
We ﬁnd –pλ (n) = υn+Vn–β ln




a = {am}∞m=;‖a‖p,λ <∞
}
,
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lq,λ :=
{





c = {cn}∞n=;‖c‖p,–pλ <∞
}
.
Assuming that a = {am}∞m= ∈ lp,λ , setting




lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
, n ∈N\{},
we can rewrite () as follows:
‖c‖p,–pλ < B(λ,λ)‖a‖p,λ <∞,
namely, c ∈ lp,–pλ .
Deﬁnition  Deﬁne a Hardy-Mulholland-type operator T : lp,λ → lp,–pλ as follows: For
any a = {am}∞m= ∈ lp,λ , there exists a unique representation Ta = c ∈ lp,–pλ . We set the







lnλ[(Um – α)(Vn – β)]
]
bn. ()
Then we can rewrite () and () as follows:
(Ta,b) < B(λ,λ)‖a‖p,λ‖b‖q,λ , ()
‖Ta‖p,–pλ < B(λ,λ)‖a‖p,λ . ()






By (), we ﬁnd ‖T‖ ≤ B(λ,λ). Since the constant factor in () is the best possible, it
follows that ‖T‖ = B(λ,λ).



























< B(λ,λ)‖a‖p,ϕλ . ()
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For λ = , λ = q , λ =















































Hence, () is an extension of (), and () is a more accurate inequality of () (for
 < α ≤ μ ,  < β ≤ υ ).
(ii) For μi = υj =  (i, j ∈ N), λ = , λ = q , λ = p in (), we reduce our case to the fol-






















Hence, () is a more accurate inequality of () (for  < α,β ≤  ).
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